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DK Publishing (Dorling Kindersley), United States, 2016. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 244 x 203
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Are you ready to have a sleepover party?The only thing
more exciting than a sleepover is planning one! Create the perfect sleepover that will keep friends
talking for days afterward with Sleepover Party. This must-have book has everything slumber party
related, and it comes with a special band that keeps the bedazzled cover closed and secure. Filled
with awesome slumber party ideas for girls, this book guides party hosts from planning to clean
up.Decide on the perfect party theme, from movie night to fashion show, and make delicious snacks
and treats for guests, including mocktails and campfire treats. Use the activities list to make sure
there is never a dull moment during the best girls night ever! Have a dance off, learn how to do
fishtail braids, concoct face masks, customize your shoes, and more. Discover the real you with
quizzes, and find out friends secret talents with fun games like truth or sing! Sleepover Party is the
ultimate party-planning tool for the best night ever.
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Extremely helpful to all of category of men and women. it had been writtern extremely completely and helpful. You are going to like the way the blogger
compose this publication.
-- Joha tha n Ha a g-- Joha tha n Ha a g

The ideal publication i ever read through. It is writter in simple words and never hard to understand. Your daily life span is going to be convert once you full
looking over this ebook.
-- Ta nner  Willm s PhD-- Ta nner  Willm s PhD
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